Daniel’s Personalized Guide Service and Guesthouse
2018/2019 Price sheet

Fishing prices include bait, tackle, filleting of fish. House prices include everything. No fuel +surcharges, No
cleaning fees, No extra hidden costs.

Summer Season Rates (Memorial Day - Labor Day)

Salmon or Halibut

Combination Salmon & Halibut

1 person= $300 + 22.50 sales tax = $322.50
2 people= $600 + $45.00 sales tax= $645.00
3 people= $900 + $67.50 sales tax= $967.50
4 people= $1200 + $90.00 sales tax= $1290.00
5 people= $1500 + $112.50 sales tax=$1612.50
6 people= $1800 + $135.00 sales tax=$1935.00

1 person= $ 350 + $26.25 sales tax = $376.25
2 people= $ 700 + $52.50 sales tax = $752.50
3 people= $1050 + $78.75 sales tax = $1128.75
4 people= $1400 + $105.00 sales tax= $1505.00
5 people= $1750 + $131.25 sales tax= $1881.25
6 people= $2100 + $157.50 sales tax= $2257.00

Whole Boat Charter for single species Salmon or Halibut

$1700 + $135 tax = $1835

(can take up to 6 anglers)

Whole Boat Charter Combination Trip (Salmon/Halibut)

$1900 + $142.50 tax= $2042.50

It’s your boat to fish for whatever you want Halibut and Salmon or Black Sea Bass, Pacific Cod or whatever else bites

(can take up to 6 anglers)

LONG RANGE JIGGING TRIP TO THE NORTH GULF COAST
MUST BOOK THE WHOLE BOAT (July

1st

–August

$2200+$165 tax=$2365.00

31st).

The extra cost reflects extra fuel, running time (50-70 miles one way), tackle and fileting. We have the possibility
of encountering up to 10 different species of Rock fish including Yellow Eye, Quail Back, China, Tiger and some
Ling cod, Halibut, Silver Salmon

Afternoon King Salmon Fishing Charter

Whole Boat up to 6 anglers, 4:30pm – 10:30pm (June 1 – August 31)

Guesthouse “The Raven”

$400 + $12.00 tax= $412 per nt.
$25 extra for each person after 6

$1200 + $90 tax= $1290

Lookout Apartment

$300 + $9 tax= $309 per night
$1900 +$57tax = $1957 per week

Shoulder Season Rates (May & Sept; until Memorial & after Labor Day)

Salmon or Halibut

1 person= $250 + $18.75 sales tax = $268.75
2 people= $500 + $37.50 sales tax= $537.50
3 people= $750 + $56.25 sales tax= $806.25
4 people= $1000 + $75.00 sales tax= $1075.00
5 people= $1250 + $93.75 sales tax= $1343.75
6 people= $1600 + $120.00 sales tax=$1720.00

Combination Salmon & Halibut

1 person= $300 + $20.63 sales tax = $320.63
2 people= $600 + $45.00 sales tax= $645.00
3 people= $900 + $67.50 sales tax= $967.50
4 people= $1200 + $90.00 sales tax= $1290.00
5 people= $1500 + $112.50 sales tax= $1612.50
6 people= $1800 + $135.00 sales tax= $1935.00

Whole Boat Charter, single species (Salmon or Halibut)

$1300 + $97.50 tax = $1397.50

Whole Boat Charter, Combination of multiple Species

$1600 + $120 tax = $172

It’s your boat to fish for whatever you want Halibut and Salmon or Black Sea Bass, Pacific Cod or whatever else bites

Guesthouse “The Raven”
$250 + $18.75 tax =$268.75
$25 per person after 4

Lookout Apartment

$200 +$6 tax = $206 per night or
$1200 + $36 tax = $1236.00 per week

Winter season Rates (October-April)

King Salmon fishing
Halibut and King Salmon
Whole Boat Price
Mid-week Boat Special (Monday – Thursday)
Lookout Apartment- $200 + $6 tax = $206 per night

$225 per person, $600 minimum
$275 per person, $750 minimum
$1250 + $93.75 tax=$1343.75
$1000 + $75 tax= $1075
$1200 + $36 tax= $1236 per week

